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Dear Si-r:

,A-l-aska soon !/-i11
setting off firecrackers
should take a l-ook to see

and whooping it up
what this all may

lJhile theyrre
north of us, we

mean to canada.

For one thing, nolr therets going to be a 1oI more steam behind the
projects for highway and./or railway IÍnks from continental U.S.A. to Alaska.
Up to nor.¡, the Administration has been lulewarm and many Congressmen un-
earing. But Íttll be different from today on. You can bet your boots there
r,'ril1 be a new highway and' r railwsiy rout,e to Alaska, probably slicing up

bY Congress PresentlY is
studying the economic feasibifity of the scheme and r^¡hich route would be
best. It now r,rill speed up its investigations. \^Iith two Senators in lJash-
ington, Al-aska will be abfe to exert its or¿n pressure for the first time,
and this will heJ-p move things along. So far as werre concerned, a highway
and,/or railway lþ¡ergh B.C. (r¿hich seems to be favored over a route through
Alberta) is bound to bring econonic development to some of the more isol-ated
parts of Canadats northwest region. Therets been no discussion yet on who
pays for how nmch of Fgch a route. An educated guess at this early date

the route itself, with Canada chipping in for
construction of feeder roads to the highway or raÍlway.

x * I,rIe t 1l also gain from Alaska statehood by being able to handl-e ship-
ment of goods to the new state. TLre Jones Act, limiting shipments to Alaska
to go via Seattle, will lose its effect when Alaska formally ceases to be a

territory. So, this likely will shift more business to the Ports of Priry
Rupert and Vancguver.

)é te One other thing: Statehood for Al-aska al-so r'rill reawaken demands
for joint Canada-U.S. development of the Yukon River. Alaska wants the
power that can be generated on the Yukon. Itrs a probl-en sinilar to polrer
development on the Columbia River. Probably, though, despite Al-askan pres-
sure, nothing w'Í11 be done on the Yukon r:ntil some principles are laid dov¡r
for settlement of the Colurnbia River issue. Tkre problem, of cowse, ís
basically: how much and in what forn (dollars or power) w"il-l Uncle Sam
pay Canada for downstream benefits?

)ç r+ Statehood for Alaska also means there
l,Iashington r¿ho r:nderstand and can do something
north, and this wilt be helpful for us because

r¡i11 be representatives in
about the problems of the
r¡e have sÍmil-ar problems.



)'Ê )e In case you missed it, Senator
the most important Congressional speech
last couple of decades. Stripping away
has come up r^rith some hard ideas which
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George Aiken, Vermont Republican, made
on Canada-U.S. refations given in the
the froth and trimmings, Senator Aiken

have gotten l-ittl-e attention in Canada.

The most important and far-reaching recommendation is for ioint Canada-
U.S. stockpiling and planning for wheat, oi"I, lead, zLnc, al-uminum and other
commodi-ties. He says the suppli.es dontt have to be merged physieally, but poli-
cies relating to production, stocþiling and disposal shoul-d be r¿orked out
Jointly. Aj-ken is an influential man in the Republican Party and his ideas carry
weight with the Mrite House.

Aiken has other ideas too: he agrees with kime Minister Diefenbaker
that Canada and the U.S. shoul-d l-ikewise work together to solve unemployment.
And. he supports strongly the idea of committees on Canada-U.S. relations both
in Congress and Parliament. Aikents ideas on joint stockpiling and planning
may be a 1ittle too ambitious for the present, but this committee idea, as
L¡etve said before, is an ideal sofution for solving many of our problems.
Aíken has throv¡n the ball to Ottawa and if Ottawa sets up such a committee in
Parl-iament, the Vermont Senator says lrtashington r^rill- do liker,'rise. This is a

chance we should not miss because our biggest problem in \¡Iashington is with
Congress, not the Administration.

r+ r( Ore Diefenbaker idea you can mark dor,rn as dead, however: NATO food
stockpiles. Aiken, ranking Republican on the Senate Agriculture Coffi[Tãf
sãys itls no good because it would cost too rmlch money and therers no urgency
about it just now. Aiken is reflecting Adninistration thinking on this one.

åe ,ç ThÍs past week has seen an outburst of Senatorial l-ove and kisseg for
Canada. tr0ur greatest and dearest friendrrt Sen. Ives, Republican of New York,
said on the Senate floor. ilGreat nationrrt said Sen. Aiken. rtTh.e Canadiarts are
kinfolk of ours...tr said Sen. Wiley, Republ-ican of Wisconsin.

This sugary oratory r^ras a l-ittl-e offset by some vinagery oratory in
the Senate Finance Corrnittee. Senator Long, Democrat of Lor:-isiana, denounced
our fish exports to the U.S.; Sen. rrMollyrr Malone, Republican of Nevada, blasted
our uranium exports; Sen. Anderson, New Mexico Democrat, attacked our lead and
zinc; Sen. Carlson, Republícan of Kansas, danned our oil exports to the U.S.;
and several Senators d.ecried our anti-dumping laws and warned of Carradars
rising protectionism.

* '),ç An unusual admission by Seeretary of State Drlles was made during the
trad.e legislation hearings before the Senate Finance Committee. He said l,rlash-
ington had sacrificed relations with Canada and Venezuel-a in order to satisfy
domestic oil producers who wanted proteetion against imports.

But evidence is coming in to show our hollering about American trade
policies that hurt us is paying off. Look at the Presidentts decision to set
aside the unanimous Tariff Conmission recommendations for higher lead and zinc
tarj-ffs. The Mrite House apparently is offering a varÍety of price support
schemes to try to hetp out the II.S. nineral índustry instead of giving them
more protection against imports.
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)ê )e \,{erre not having mrch luck on copper, though, although the Presidentrs
aid programs are aimed at keepifimport restrictions as small as he dares in
face of Congressional demands for more protection. But our copper producers
are finding a bi-gger tariff at the American border. A suspension on copper
duties, in effect most of the time for the last decade, ended on the first of
July. So, a duty of 1.7 cents a polnd went back on copper imports.

Therers one bill in the Senate to more lhan double this rate. but Ít
is not ]ikely to get far. Therets another bill in the House to continue the
duty suspension for
and ì-t, too, looks

copper. But, no hearings have been schedul-ed for this one
l-ike a doubtful starter.

The whole mineral-s picture is so confused and in such a stale of fl-t¡x
just now with an overall bill- before the Senate, that werll wait until next is-
sue to give you a run dorvn on r,¡hat it all means to Canada. In the next couple
of weeks Congress should take some firm actions on the numerous price support
ginrnicks now proposed.

J( r( ûre thing to keep your eye on: some State Department maneuvering on
multilateral nepotiations for minerals. TLre Eisenhower Adninistration--using
ffiReportasitsforeigneconornicpo1icybib1e--hasbeen
philosophically opposed to any kind of new international commodity agreement
or arangement, and in fact, has been relativel-y lukewarm about the exi-sting
ones. The economic howls from Latin America and to some extent from Cartada,
have forced a change in this thinking. l,rlashington has agreed to set up an
international- coffee study group which might lead to some kind of commodity
agreement. Next on the list is a possi.ble international- study group for iead
and zinc and there is State Department talk too, about a sirnil-ar group for
eopper.

\de can only comment again that it is amazing what changes can be
wrought in l,,Iashington policy by some sticks and stonesl

)É.x The U.S. Tariff Cornnission hol-ds a hearing JuLy 29 on tungsten irrports.
Ttre motive behind the hearing is to limit imports. This could hurt British
Columbia, especially. I^Iant to make a statement to the Commission? Tf so,
notify the Secretary, U.S. Tariff Connnission, ldashington 25t D.C. Our tungsten
exports to the U.S. this year are nrnning high.

* ,,e Plenty of American r,rrheat wil-l be goírrg into Government storage this
year. A record crop is expected--one and a quarter billion bushel-s. Depart-
ment of Agriculture econornists predict seasonal prices for wheat may sink to
$1.45 a bushel in June-July-August. At that price, farmers w-i1l pour their
wtreat:into Covernment storage for the price support rate of $1.78.

And speaking of wheat, Canadian r¡heat officials are heading for Brook-
ings, South Dakota for a meeting July 2O-August I to try to figure out what to
do about surpluses. High brass in \r,lashington and ûbtawa will be at this ses-
sion, sponsored by the Food and Agriculture Organization. Theyrlt try to gg-
ordinate surplus disposaf programs first rrith each other and then with economic
development of underdeveloped nations.
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':'( )e Ïhe bill to require tilots on shi.ps throughout the Great Lakes rnay be
shel-ved for this Session of Congress. If the bill went through, it would up
the cost of shipping in the Great Lakes. Canada is unhappy about it and so are
Denmark, Norway and Sweden. The State Department is puttÍng pressure on the
Senate Interstate and Foreign Commerce Comnrittee to go s1ow, and Sen. Iulagnuson,
ehief pusher of the measure, may be having second thoughts. The House already
has passed one version of the bil-I, but insiders think the Senate Corrnittee
either wil-I water it down or put it on the shelf for l.:958,

å6 )e As expected, the raÍlroads and East Coast ports are complaining that
the announced St. Lar,¡rence Seaway tol-Ls are too low and the shippers say
theyrre too hígh. Although hearings on the to1l recorrnendations will be hel-d
Ín Ûbtawa and ldashington early next month, the best guess here is that there
will be litt1e or no change in the tolls

)ê àe CanadÍan liquor firrs can breathe a litt1e easÍer. It noÏ/ appears as
ifthepererrrria1bi]-]-toba'r1ii-ntheSenateInter-
state and Foreign held, but nothing
more done so far. Time is nrnning' out on this 1958 Session of Congress and
Committee sources indicate nothing. is expected to be done on the bill--the
same fate the anti-liquor advertísing measure has met every year for the last
decade. If the bill- were okayed it would spe1l trouble and probabl-e sal-es
losses for canarrii+n distilleries_ sel_1ing in the American market. But it now
looks 1 n the cards this year.

)e )e Senator Richard Nueberger, Democrat of Oregon, says Canada and United
States should shsæ_3he pavilg of 11200 nil-es of the Al-aska highway l-ocated
in gana 5rooôr000. Nueberger and four óttte" Senaffis
have lntroduced a bíll in the Senate authorizing appropriation of $6ó10001000
in the next six years for the American share of the cost of paving the.Alcan
Highway. Nueberger says Canada, in addition to sharing this cost, rmrst agree
to maintain the highway and make it accessible on free and non-q¡Écrimig¡[gay
terms to United States traffic. It seems a fittte
Congress for anybhÌng to happen to this bil-l, but next year might see some
serious attention paid to the idea.

Sineerely,
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